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Stones on verge of title
Wealdstone manager Gordon
Bartlett admits his side are on the
verge of “something pretty incredi-
ble” as they look for the victory
which will ensure they are crowned
champions.

The Stones have five games
remaining in the Ryman Premier
Division and need two points to seal
promotion to the Conference South.

Bartlett, who is in his 19th season
at the club said: “If you had told me
at the end of May when we had just
lost in the play-offs, with six players
leaving, winning the championship
seemed an awful long way away. We
are on the verge of something pretty
incredible.

“The people deserve this. This is a
unique club where everybody is
valuable to us. It’s a people club and
I would love to win it for them.”

The Stones had to put the cham-
pagne on ice after a goalless draw at
home to in-form Lowestoft Town on
Tuesday night.

Bartlett, who has previously won
promotion with Yeading twice and
Wealdstone from the Isthmian Divi-
sion Three, said: “It would have
been a lovely way to win the title in
front of our own supporters.

“It is so much better if we can go
out and win it rather than other
teams losing. We would like to win
and then we will celebrate rather
than having to wait on the end of a
phone.”

Although the Stones are virtually
promoted, the manager is keen for
his side to rubberstamp this sooner
rather than later. Their first oppor-
tunity comes away at Grays Athletic
this weekend.

Bartlett said: “All we can do is win

one of our last five games.
“You don’t often get an opportu-

nity to win a championship let alone
with a few games to spare. But we
would like to do it sooner rather
than later.

“Other teams are playing against
the champions elect and they don’t
want to give us an easy time.

“We were a bit frustrated against
Lowestoft but that has taken us to
only four defeats in 41 games and we
have an excellent defensive record.”

Bartlett added: “I would expect us
to show good application and go

about our business professionally at
Grays.

“If we can conjure up a win then
there will be celebrations. But if we
can’t then we will just take the same
attitude into game at Margate.

“I would rather have won it
against Lowestoft but then didn’t
happen so we’ll focus on the next
game.”

The Stones suffered a rare defeat
on their way to the title on Saturday
when they were beaten 2-1 at Met
Police.

The league leaders got off to a

promising start and took the lead
after 11 minutes when Elliot God-
frey was bundled over in the area.
Sean Cronin tucked away the penal-
ty for Wealdstone.

But the hosts grabbed an equaliser
before the break when Steve Suther-
land netted at the far post.

The Stones were punished 12 min-
utes from time when Ty Smith fired
home the winner for Met Police.

It ended a 15-match unbeaten
league run for Wealdstone and was
their first defeat since losing at Can-
vey Island back in January.

Lohana Cricket Club Under-13s were
crowned Middlesex champions of the
Indoor League in Canary Wharf.

The Hatch End based club won all eight
North Areas games this season which
took their record to 15 wins and a tie over
the last two years.

Lohana were rewarded with a place in
the Middlesex Indoor Cup finals in Lon-
don Docklands and lost their opening
game to Osterley before beating North
Middlesex.

This put them through to the final
against Stoke Newington and a victory
over them ensured they emerged as the
county winners.

Club chairman Dhiru Savani said:
“This has been an incredible journey for
these young boys, who we are extremely
proud of at the club, winning in the style
and manner. The support we have had
from parents has helped the boys to this
outstanding achievement.”

If you want to join the club contact
Vimal Somani by emailing
lohanacc@gmail.com or by ringing
07985180096.

Indoor success
for cricketers
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Harrow Borough battled back to earn a 2-
2 draw at home to Grays Athletic in the
Ryman Premier Division.

The visitors opened the scoring through
Leroy Griffiths and Grays extended their
lead when Joel Nouble latched onto a pass
and fired past keeper James Shea.

Dave Anderson’s side were handed a
route back into the match in the second
half when former Boro player Ruddock
Yala conceded a penalty.

Marc Charles-Smith stepped and fired
home the spot-kick. Charles-Smith then
headed home to salvage a point.

Boro host AFC Hornchurch this week-
end.

Reds fight back


